St Bede’s Happy News!

Birthdays
Wednesday 22nd April

Happy Easter!
Dear St Bede’s family,
HAPPY EASTER!
‘Welcome back!’ We hope
you had a great Easter and
are settling back in to home
learning again.
All home learning packs have
gone out now; thank you for
collecting these and we hope
you find them useful.
Teachers have also been
contacting all families this
week; it has been so lovely
to speak to some of the
children, too. We do worry
about you all so hearing your
voices and knowing you are
all safe and well has made
staff very happy!
Remember, we are sharing
lots of ideas on our Twitter
account @StBedeSacriston
so please keep checking
this. It is also on the home
page of our website which is
at
www.stbedessacriston.co.u
k if you do not have a
twitter account.
Teachers have also been
busy uploading lots of new
resources to our website .
This is on our website in
‘curriculum and classes’ on
a new page called ‘home
learning.’ If you do require
any extra work, please do
just let us know.
We are beginning to reward
pupils for different things
so look out for certificates
in your e-mails for times
table rock stars
competitions, accelerated
reader certificates, lexia
etc.
We have our parent/
teacher e-mail address so
you can share your lovely
work with your teacher, ask
any questions you may have
about work or simply say hi!
The e-mail address is

stbedesrcvaparents@durhaml
earning.net We would love to

try to hear from all families
at least once a week and
would encourage you or your
child to send your teacher
an e-mail each week. Staff
are checking this e-mail
each day. Please also be
aware that all staff can
access this e-mail. If you
have a confidential query,
e-mail Mrs Alderson at
st.bedes.rc.sacriston@durh
amlearning.net

Mrs Penfold
HAVE A GREAT DAY!

know someone who would
benefit from their
‘befriending’ service or
could volunteer to help.
Thank you for all the kind
wishes we have had from so
many of you this week; it
means so much.
Tread carefully,
Mrs Alderson and the staff

If you have a safeguarding
concern, please telephone
03000267979 or e-mail Mrs
Alderson via the
confidential office e-mail
address.
We will only be opening
school for emergency care
for the children of key
workers and are opening
around the hours needed
for these children in order
to continue to limit
non-essential working for
staff. Please DO NOT call
school as it highly unlikely
we will be able to answer.
Please let us know asap if
you are key workers and
require childcare.
Your best method of
communication is via our
e-mail address. However, in
the event of an emergency
only, we do have a school
mobile phone number you
can contact during school
hours. This is 07833868921.
If there is no answer,
please leave a message.
Remember, we understand
how worrying a time this is
for everyone and want to
help you in any way we can.
Our community has
excellent support in place.
E-mail
enquries@sacristonenterpri
seworkshops.co.uk should
you require a care package,

SOCIAL DISTANCING
We cannot stress
enough the importance of social
distancing at present. Please do keep
in your house and
follow the government guidelines
carefully. See
https://www.gov.uk/
coronavirus for
more details.

Greetings from the Staff

Hello everyone!
I hope you have had a great Easter break and that you celebrated as
best you could in the house with your families and some chocolate!
We have been so lucky with the beautiful sunshine we are having. I
have been enjoying getting in to my garden and watching my spring
plants grow. I have also been enjoying getting my daily exercise and
finding new walks from my door.
I hope you have all been getting in to good routines and are managing
to do some learning at home with all the resources we have been
sending you. Remember you also need lots of fresh air and fun, too.
Sir David Attenborough is doing some Geography lessons on BBC
bitesize, be sure to check those out!

I have been really enjoying seeing what you have all been up to and
the great work you have been doing; it makes me so proud of you all.
I am missing you so very much and school is not the same without you
all inside it, filling it with learning, love and laughter. I cannot wait
until we can all be together again but, for now, we must stay home
and stay safe.
Mrs Alderson x

Hi Everyone,
I am enjoying spending
lots of time with my family ❤, but I am missing all
of you. Take care & stay
safe.
Love
Mrs Daynes xxx

Hello St Bede’s,
Hope you like my cat, he’s helping to keep us
all happy. Hope you’re all taking care of
yourselves and your families. See you soon.
Mrs Brady

Hi everybody, hope you
are all safe and well.
Hopefully we will all be
back at St Bede’s soon.
Mr Stephenson

Hi Class 1,
I hope you are all well and had a fabulous Easter at home with your families. I wonder if you have eaten all your Easter eggs yet? I have little
bit of chocolate left over. But it won’t last for much longer.
Have you all been able to get lots of fresh air on your daily time out
side? The sunshine has been beautiful, and helps to make us feel happier in these strange times. I have done some very long walks and, believe
it or not, I have even started running again.
Are you all getting on with your home learning? Try and do some every
day, especially reading and writing. There are lots of new ideas on our
website and you are getting some new books to work through as well.
Don’t forget to email me pictures of your work and let me know how you
are getting on. I love to hear from you.
I can’t wait to see you all soon and I think we should have a party to
celebrate being back as our Class 1 family.
Stay safe. Love from Mrs Spratt

Hello Class 1, I have been enjoying some precious family time celebrating my birthday.
I have also been enjoying walking in the sunshine, but it’s windy up in these hills. Hope
to see you soon. Mrs Penfold

Hello Class 2,
Hope you are all keeping safe, had a
lovely Easter and did not eat too many
eggs.
Me and my lovely dog
I have been doing lots of baking and
cooking and enjoying the nice sunshine.
It’s great to see most of you have
been keeping up with your reading.
Stay safe and hope to see you soon.
Hi Class 2! I hope that you have all had Love from Mrs Ord
a lovely Easter break. Did you get any
Easter eggs? I think I've eaten one
too many - I'd better get doing some
supermovers again I think! I'm loving
to see emails and tweets from you all
showing the things you are doing at
home, it makes me miss you a little bit
less. I can't wait until we are all able
Hello Class 2, I have been kept
to safely be back together again.
busy over the Easter holiday
Lots of love
completing my lovey jigsaw.
Mrs Holtham
Hope to see you all soon.

Stay safe.
Mrs Luke

Hello Class 3, I hope you all managed to have a fantastic Easter despite it
being different this year. My family spent time in our garden, we have done
lots of baking, Finley has started to learn the guitar and Poppy and Ewan
have mastered camp building! Enjoy this precious time with your family as
you continue your home learning adventure and I will hopefully see you very
soon. All my love
Mrs Tervit and family.
Hello Class 3,
I hope you are all doing ok and have been able to enjoy the beautiful sunshine this week. Freddie and I have been out walking with Bingo every,day,
playing in the garden and reading lots of stories! I hope you have been doing some lovely activities at home too. Hope to see you soon.
Mrs Cronin

Hello Class 3
Over Easter I have done a lot of drawing, painting and even tried my hand at
baking! To my fellow 'Potterheads' in Class 3, I have started reading the Harry
Potter books, again. Because Hogwarts will always be there to welcome you home.
I am missing you all so much. Keep smiling, working hard and be safe!
Miss Armstrong x

Dear Class 4,
It feels very strange to not be coming back to school to start
the summer term and I am missing you all so much! I hope you
have all had a lovely Easter with your families and that the
Easter bunny brought you lots of chocolate. I have managed to keep myself very busy
over Easter:
I have done lots of baking; ate lots of chocolate; walked each day; crocheted a blanket and some hats; and have helped my husband decorate the baby’s nursery ready for the summer.
Seeing some of the lovely work and activities you have been doing with your families has brought a
smile to my face and I am proud of you all. Please keep emailing them through and remember to
keep in touch. I am always here if you have any worries or concerns about Home Learning or even if
you just want to chat. Stay safe and keep smiling
Love Mrs Jones xxxx

Hi Class 4, hope you had a lovely Easter with your family and enjoyed some lovely chocolate eggs.
I had a good time too and was able to speak to all of my family
through zoom. I have been taking advantage of the sunny weather
by going for some lovely walks around my village every day. I hope
you have enjoyed the sunshine too?
Hope to see you soon, keep safe.
Mrs Maitland xxx

Hi Class 4,
I have enjoyed gardening
in the glorious sunshine
and baking with my family.
Hope to see you soon.
Miss Mason xx

